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ELAND iTlEWETT. D ale Dry

CLEAV Hardwsre. Bra. Sh- - e Cra
north sidecry. Groceries, .tc. new building,

Laporte at.

M ROWN. Manufact irers of Tin. Sheet
Tt . fmn and Cotioerwiri, and dealer in

Stoves sign of Tin shop ft Stove.

CALMER. Dealer in Dry Goods,
CHARLES Shoea, Haidware. Queensware,
Qroaeries, and Hats & Caps.

G OSBORNE Attorney & Counsel
lor at Law. Office up stairs over Palm-

er's More, Plymouth, lnd.

J. W. BENNET i .inmreai r.is resi-

denceDt three doors nortli of Edwards'
H-te- l. on Michigan street

RROOKE 4 EVANS, Dealers in Dry Goods
. r i. r.i. Pfalv madelJ iireene?s, -- ha.c r

3l.th.ng; eoru.r L.ko:te .V M.ch. street..

but upon his scdnce
'

J. S:;?:CJ3,,,lof,.k,;
CUlhing. Har.lw.ire A. Cutlery !

ar-v- u T. A. LEMON. Practicing rnysician,
I I dealer in Drugs & Medicines, Oils,

Paint! Groceries, wret aide Michigan street,
'
VI N EDO 3. Denier in Foreign and Do- -

me.tic Orocerie-an- d Provm.ona, east j

Michigan street. j

PIA IT, Chair Ji Cabinet maker,WL. Undertaker. Furniture room in ,

irtu room of the old Plymouth Hotel. i

HASELTON. Manufacturer and, dealerJ . i. Boots ak Saoea. and Shoe Findings,
w.st aide Michigan street.

Co. Dry evr-r- r

ted to long

Dealer, w" imbtbin& no- -

dabbling in
A oes, Ready saade Ac. other "flab

1HOMPSON, aiiü
PERSH.NG.V in Drugs Medicines, Oils,
Pa nta. Glass i Glassware, Groceries.

REEVE, Atty. at Law.CH. atteuded to iu Northern
eaaoa. Laads Wir täte eea.

j

SM TH, Justice ol the pence, MinMW. to busineaa in the Circuit and
Cjm. Pleas courts. Over the Post orlice

R. SAM'L. H IGG IN BOTH AM , PhysicianÜ
and Sureenn. Office his residence on

tke east side of Michigan street.

fOHN COCGLE, a general assort
meat of Dry

.

Goo
.

Is, Groceries, Vegetables
mm, m a m

and Meats of all kinds. Lor. Uano Jt .nicn. s.s.
D. GRAY. Eclectic Physician,DH.J to calls day or Office four

doors north of H. RefcTea

4 Co. Wafou, Cairiage & Plow
ELLIOTT at their new stand at tbe
aouth end tbe Bridge, Michigan street.

R. Physician and Surgeon,DR. promptly attend to all calls in his
piofess.on. Office at his residence, south Plym.

JOSEPH. Cabiaet Maker andLA. South Plymouth.

CHAS. WEST, EclecticDR. at his residence, east side Michi-
gan street. -

FA 1 LOR. Cabinet Makerand underla
in ker, corner &. Washingroa sts.

. . , .- m mmw-- - f r 1IT 9 1 .1 rB.1UWAKU3' riuitb, wm.u.auwjiuirro
Mid pnetor. coraerof Michiganaad IFasbing- -

ton streets.
a sr BRIGGS. Horte Shoeing

Blacksmithingof all kinds done toorder.
op souin easzoi tuwirai nuici.

H. PG :HEK & CO., Dealersin Family
'rovisions, Coniectionarier

axe. South

W Et RICK 8c LAMSON. une, Sign, aud
Painterv. Shop scutb

cbd the Bridge, Plvmonth, Ind.

tkkgjMmoje.v nor SE.
T. W. AXTELL, Proprietor,

LAPORTE, INDIANA.

"DO TY'8 HOTEL,
62, Randolph St.

Cbicaajo, Illinois.
T.IWTY. . proprietor.
QOLDEN SYRUP, a superior quali-ty- .

at Sc.

CheesemaiVs Pills,
npHB Trne source of Health is the Fe-ma- le

Conatifution. Jnst
M,5bT - HINO 4 WP8UK,

miscellaneous.
Bill Whifflelrec't Denial

Experience.
Have you ever had the iooin-.cn- ,-

If not. then blessed is your ignorance, tor

it is jndeed blise to know nothing about
. , . u . . v.

the tooth ache, as you .no. num..,.
so,u,,jr DOthinR ab"t .Pa,"1 .
double-- d stilled, reclined agony tnai iura

.
about the roots or fangs of a ( rs)a ina r Alii

looth. Bui ask a suffererjhow it feels,
.

what it is like, how it operates, and you'.may learn something theoretically which
oumay pray heaven that you may not

know practically.
But there-spoo-

r William Whiffletree
.

he's been through the mill, fought,
blad. and died (alighily) with refined,

Aessentul oil of the sgony caused by a rag-- 1

ing tooth. Every time we read Othello,

t art half incltoed lo think that mar
, . .. . , ,

ihm ' tooth." which not let- ragng -

nimsieep. oux loriurrcu ...u

!.!. .nri.m" tntkit became em-
-- .. .nrlil , -- ndhlnck-

amoors in paticular. '

WilliMOi WtiitTletree's case is a mm mm

ui r k . , IAAI....K ;

and what it causes people to do, and af- -,. , . mm
i

lord a praiir lair iaea oi me ununu iu
which tooih and suffarer are medicin- -

.

ellv and morally treated by the ma'.tria
mcdica. snd fner.d. at large. ,

William Whiffletree-oi'-- Biir as most

people him wns a sturdy young

of twoand twenty, of "poor but

respectable parents.' and
, tended the dry

coods store of one Ethan Rakestraw, in.o - -- i D..u ..... nf
.Y h

- . . ...IiOne unfortunate day, lor poor dim.

there came to Rockbotiom a galvanized- -

looking indivi-luo- J. rejoicing in the eopb

unium of Dr. Hannibal Orestes Wang
. . i.tj i:Kin.rr Asnsureern.ietiBU uturuiuit'j'

in the

da

J V.üajaiBEE & Dealers in leelj, verc leel;,, ;n way calcula-hVBn''n-

perform and strong; but Bill

fast counter-jumpe- r

f L--

WEST

ERVE LT öc Co. in
D.yGood Groceries, Hardware. Boots lions, stiff dickeys, greased

Clothing , f jc.)m, and fancy dabs,"
Wholesale

and

Collectiona
In- -

at

Keeps

will
ni?ht.

C residence.

of

BROWN.

Physician,

Center

and

Groceries,
Plymouth.

H
OrnsimenUil

uf

of
PKaaHiao Thompson's.

the

would

hA

th

called
fellow

H.

e o mi
,n tK .lhnm.fll of rtiSeafM-one- ra-

,ed iu all the scientific branches of ampu

ration,. from the scaln lock to the heel-ta- p
t

"Pu "
dental way. he spread and grew lumin

, . . .k.,.. n. VV.nuSnor had not
.

been long in Rockbottom before his ..I

.
,

- -
of gab. ' and unadulterated propensity
ic elongate lhe blanket, set every body,

inciudi(l8 p00r Bill Whiffletree. in a fu ,

rGr to have their teeth cut, filed, scraped.

r reSet, dog out, and burnished up.

Now Bill, being, aforestated, a
"JaW j

.uscrl youth, got up m

lhe Zst aturdy New Hasnshi.e .Me, AiS

r j lQ egseutitl in rutting a

sivaith among y lair sex

So that wheu Dr. WangSenger once

had an aud ence with Mr. William Whif
fletree in reg,rd to one of Mr, Whiffle- -

.
tree s melars which Bill thought had a

"en.c'ii" nn it h (nnn ronvincefi the vie

ttm lh.t said molar not only was specked,

bat out of the dead plumb ol its nearest
neighbor at leasf the 84th part of an

heb!
0. shocking!' said the remorseless

hum; "it is well I taw it in time, Mr.

Whiffletree. Why, in the course of a

few weckt, that tooth, sir, would have
exfoliated.' calcareous. upp.r.tion would
have ensued, the gum would have ossified.

while the nerve of the tooth becoming1

aposthrophized, the root, would have con j

catenated in their hiatuaee. snd the Jaw-- 1

bone, no longer acting upon their fossil j

eaodus. would necessarily have led to the

entire suspension of the capillary organs!
or -- nr .tom.eh and brain. and-r- ffA

I

P0ud upervtne in two Aours.'"

Poor Bill! he scarcely knew what faint- -

. .
mg wat, but a queer tentation aettled in
hit ctsis frontis,' while his ostis legso

almost bent double und. r him, at the aw- -

; fuj prospect of things before him! He

took a long breath, however, and in t
voice tremulout with emotion, inquired

'.Good Lord, Doctor! what's to be done

for a feller?"
"Plug and file," calmly said the Doc-

tor.
"Plug and file what!'1

"The second molar," taid the Doctor;

though tho treacherous monster mtant
Bill's wallet of course!

"Whai'll cott, Doctor?" aaye Bill.
"Done in my very be.t manner, upon

the new and apleodid tyttem invented by

myself, sir, aud practiced upon all tbe

crowned heads of Europe, London, end
Washington City, it will coat you three
dollars."

'Does it hurt much Doctor?" wat Bill's
ctntieus inquiry.

Varv liule. indeed: it'a sometimes'

ralaet tgreeable, lir, thin otherwito,"

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA, THURSDAY,

i said the Doctor.
Then go at it. Doctor! Here's the

rfoea," r--
d foxing of er three dollars,

down sits Williera Whiffletree in a high-backe- d

chair, end the Doctor's essistsn.
Irishm.n-clsmp- ing

Bill's head to the back of the chair, to

keep it steady, as the Doctor remarked,
.. ftJe

O! ah! bo-ho-h- on. hold on.'" cries

Bl lhe firil gouge tfe Doctor gave

0 be me soul, oe may, zur, says the

Irishman, "its mesi'f as unthersianda it

If Aoird on t xtew
-O- -O-h li l! roars Bill, as tho Doc

tor proceeds.
'Be quiet, sir; the pain won i signify!

"J5 lhe Docl0'
Go-go- o. good Lord. d-- d! Hohobol- -

hold on!

'0. yeex neednt ba afeared of that I m
.

howldin' yeex tight as a dtvil! cries Fnd- -

dy, and shure enough he icas holding, for
-

a Taiu ßiU screwed and twisted and
.

blJUIIIIIU f -
dei-pfS- i.

'Let me me 00 0! Everlasting
KMtiinn1 11 me Hop. hold on- -v..w... - 9 -

n n' as the Doctor bored, screwed, and

plugged awsy at the tooth,
TT . .

'All done, sir; let the patient up, Mi

chael.' says the Doctor, with a confident

twirl of his perfumed handkercniel. .
'There, sir there was science, art, ele- -

ance' ,nd dlfpalch! Noxr. sir. your

tooth is isfe jour lile is aafe you r a

sound man!
Sound? echoes poor Bill ..nndt -

falfauM'
you've set .11 my teeth on edge; and 1 ve

no more feelin gall darn ye! in my

: . ik. .1 ih.v fiA iron steel-tr- a rs'
j- -- - -

ou ve got the wutn o. your mouc; v..
ot my moutn, ana as

Tint night wes one ot snxieiy auu ma
. in wi iam wnuieirce. u.

. ... i
turbed molar growled ana iwucneu
mad; and, by daylight, poor Bill's cheek

was swollen up equal to a primer . u...

nuckered. and his- - r iaht

eye half bunged up.
Whv, William s.iys Ethan Rakettraw.

as Bill went into the store, what in grace

Thee ooks like au ov 1 inin' "ct;.n i.f-
Been p'ugged and filed ssys Bill, look- -

, cnirW.rin,n8 croM " UWk "
Orthodox boss. .

Plugged and d? Thee ham t been

fiehtinn William?
Fineu? Nr, I ain't been ' tried or fight- -

" Mr- - R""' bet do fight
,I.. - i i aäV a n K l,

intl iPiier wno gave me iu iuuui-- c;

0! 0! moaned poor Bil', as he clamped

his swollen jaw with his hand, and went

around waving his head like a platter of-par- is

mandarin.
0! thee'sbeen to the dentist, ehT Got

the tooih-ache- T Go thee to my wile;

she'll cure thee in oue minute. William;

a lutle laudanum and cotton will soon

ease thy pain,
Mrs. Rkestraw applied the laudanum

to Bill's molar, but as it did no kind of

gd. old grandmother proposed a poul- -

Rill h..rl .nrt rh.k"-- r' -- u
- i l. u .we'e QO" UP ,n mus"' ,,c B"

and grunted and started for the store, ev

ery body gaping at his swollen counte-- ,

nance as though he win a rare curiosity.
Halloo. Bill! says old Firelock, the gun-

smith, as Bill wos going by his shop; got

b in 7our "tbash, or got the tooth- -

aLae -

Bl11 looked da6ers ttt 0,J Firelock' ind
bJ nod o( his Dad lh u"
of his dilie- -

- W Come in' rn ltoP U 10 1

m'ute nd htlfi il down 1 11 fix ,l
'Te cufed hundreds, says Firelock,

What are you- -0 h h. dear what are
. . . nll I

you going to oot says oui eyeing me

wire, aad Ismp in which Firelock was

heating the wire.
Burn out the marrow of the tooth

'twill never trouble you again I've cured

hundreds that way! Don't be afeared
you won't feel it but a moment. Sit
still, keep cool! says Firelock.

Cool? with a hot wire in hit month!
But Bill, being already intensely crusi
fied, and tssureifof Firelock's skill, took
hit bead out of tbe mush-plaste- r, opened
his jaws, end Firelock, admonishing him

to keep cool, crowded the hot, sizsliog
wire oo to the tin foil jnmmed into the

hollow by Wangbanger, and gave it a

twitt clear through the melted tin to the

exposed nerve. Bill jumped, bit eff the

wire, burnt bit tounge, and knocked

Firelock nearly through tho partition of

hit shop; and to frightened Monsieur Sa-

von, the little barber neat door, that be

rushed out into tbe street crying
Mon Dieu! mon Dion' Ze suadair

strike my shoy
Bill wat so ie deadFirelock crip- -

pled. The apothecary over the way

came in, picked up pool Bill applied
some camphor to his note, snd brought
him bsck to life and the pangs of the

looth ache!
Kreasole! says Squills, the 'pothecary.

I'll ease your psin, Mr. Ythiffleite, in a

second!
Poor Bill gave op tktireasota added

a fresh invoice to his misery burnt his

already lacerated a ad roasted tongue and

he yelled right out.
Death and glory! 0 h-- h h h, murder!

You'xe pizened me!

Put a hot brick lo thai young msn'a

face, said a stranger, 'twill take out the

pain and swelling in three minutes!

Bill revived he seemed plessed with

the strsnger's suggestion; the Brick was

applied; but Bill's cheek being now half
raw wiwh the various messes, it msde him

)ell when the brick toucned him!

He clesred for home went to bed. and

the excessir ptin, finally, with laud-

anum, kreasole, firs, and hot bricks, put
him to sleep.

He awoke nt midnight, in a frightful

state of misery; walked the floor until

daylight; was tempted two or three times
to jump out of the window or crawl up

the chimney!
Until i.oon next dsy be tuffered, try-

ing in vain, every "ten minutes, some

known cure, oils, acids, steam, poultices,
and the ten thousand applications usually
tried to cure a raging tooth.

Desperation made Bill revengeful.
He got a club and went after Dr. Wang-bange- r,

who had set all the village in a

roge of tooth ache. Tenor a doten of

his victims were at nil door, waiting
ferociously their turns to be revenged.

But the bird had llown; the feulft doc

t or had sloped; yet a good Samaritan
came to noor Bill, and whispering in his- 'ear, Bill started for Monsieur Savon's bar- -

ber-sho- p, took a serif, shut hia eyes, and

said his prayers. The little Frenchman
look a keen knife and a pair of pincers,
and Bill giving one awful yell, the touth

"as cut . and his pains and perils at an
end!-u- mor cj Fulconbridgt.

Political.
For the Republican

Tbc Clergy and Politics.
Much has lmelveeen said by Demo- -

w ijjf

crats agaiust Miuisters, whoae influence

has been exerted lc political affaire.

The laajffQj of this, I think, isn orchard
to determine. is evident that the in

fluence of most Ministers is against
party, and this, in my -- opin

ioa, explains the whole matter. Had

their influence been thrown into the oth

er scule, this tremendous ontcry would

dot have been heard. Ministers might

have advocated the election o( Bucbnn

an. every day aod hour of the week, snd

not received a singt word of condemna-

tion from those who now wail so bitter-

ly over the degeneracy of the pulpit.
But let us examine the principle here

involved. Why is it that ministers mulft

stand aloof, from every thing of a politi
csl character? Are they not citizens?
Do they not enjoy the right of suffrage?
Are they not governed by laws, tnd the

tame lawt, at other citiaena? Do they

not pay taxet on their propertj? Are

they not interested in the passage of

good laws? Do they not suffer from the

passage of bad laws? Why is it then.
that they must neither tay no do buy

thing, in matters of a political bearing,

when they have the tame interests at
stake in governmental affairs, at our cit-

iaena in general.
We are told that our Savior did not

meddle with matters of government, and

that minittert in thit respect should fol-

low His example. I answer, the cstet
are not parallel, Our Savior lived under

an absolute monarchy, The people with
whom He associated, could take no pari
in tbe enactment of lswt. All that they

could do, wat to submit to Cesar or bia
representatives. But in our country,
every citizen, however humble bit tphere
may be, can take a part in the enact-

ment of those lswt. by which he and the

people in general are governed.
What (hen should the religiout and

moral par, of community do under these

circumstances? Should ihey not exercise

their right of suffrage, and do it too in

tuch a way, ts wili oppose political
wrongs, and promote the general welfare

of the nation? Suppose that the great

mats of our well disposed citiieot thoold
abandon tbe ballot box, that placing
governmental affairs entirely into tbe

bandt of the rabble. The consequences
o. tuch a course can easily be foreteen.
There mutt be a virtuous influence in af
fairt of State, or ruin it inevitable, espe-

cially under a government like ourt.
It it plain then, that our citizent

should throw their influence against

m
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wrongs of a governmental character, and

they should also determine lor themselves

what these wrongs are. No man should

surrender up bis judgment in this matter

to others. Well, here are a class of min

isters, who with hundreds of thousands of

other citizens, are opposed to slavery.

They see its blasting influences wherev-

er it prevails. They cannot look with

indifference, as a great many Democrats

appear to do, upon the spread of a sys

tern, which chatelixes human beings,

which ojtragea humanity, ond exposes

nur government to the scorn of the civi-

lized world. Viewing slavery ss a great

political cancer, which is eating out the

vary vitals ol the nation, they labor po-

litically and morally agiinel its further

extension. For doiug this, the execre-lion- a

of the Democratic party are heaped

upon them without measure.

If Democrats believe that slavery it
light and its extension right, let them

mm. nut nil nlv and avow it. On the

other hsnd if slarary it wrong as most of

them will admit it it a great wrong.

and If so, why anathematize those who

oppose it? Hare ministers no right to

oppose what is tcrongf

As miuisters are citizens, they should,
. . it

I maintain, favor what is politically
right, and oppose what is politically

rong. They should also judge for them

selves what these rights and wrongs ore.

and shape their course of action accord

ingly. Wl
aaaaaM

Proceedings of tne Republican
State Convention.

We copy lhe following axtremely in-

teresting sccount of the debates tnd do-

ings of the Republican State Convention

from the Indiana Sttte Journal:

Mr. Hudson called the Convention to

order at 2 o'clock, and moved that Oliver
P. Mobtos be appointed Pretident,
which was carried by acclnmaiion.

Mr. Morton, on taking the chair, taid:

I nm glad to see that the Republican
ptrty. although defeated, tili possesses so

much vitality. A party to lately form-

ed, and csrryinga msjority of the Frr.'

State, has cause to congratulate itself.
Th Democratic party hs succetdeü oniy
by cerrying the slave State, and four of( ,

ha Free States. The Republican party ;

has forced them to adopt the policy
tvhlrh me advocated before the election

I . mm . .ti I I

Lecompte has Deen re:norru,
for bailing a murderer. But he had been

guilty of many worae oflVnses. The true
cause was the strength shown to exist in

the Free State Party. Geary had chnng

ed his policy since the erection. He now.
in appearance nt least, executes justice
between the parlies. I now have good
hope Kansas will after all come into the

Union free. And the admission of Kan-

sas as a Free S'ale will be the turning
point of the policy of the country. U

t.h. New Mexico, and ell the territories
ivill come in free. Then will be destroy

ed the pernicious idea of preserving the

balance ot power between me rree anu
the agitates there was

do You
We

but
the was (applause.)out are

(Applause
We that

of enough election,
the

in the flurry,'
kaan it cw wxt We
iv

must rest our arms- - The

and vigorous, and must
steadily reaisted. Mr. M. then of

Eiheridge tlave resolution, and of

the ominous fact thai fitly seven men
ied against a declaration that that trade
was immoral end outrsgeout. He com

k.ki. n,n.rti th slavepnreu ins fe-- -

trade idea wilh that of Texat annexation,
.nd that stronger
than the last. One object in meeting

to take action.
Our cause must

have now a thousand times
than our enemies. (Applause.)

Mr. Hackleman moved that Hud

at Secretary. Carried.
Solomom of Shelbyville, wat

also appointed Secretory.
Neleon the appointment of

a committee of from each Dietrict.
resolutions, ind wat ordered

resolutions be to that
committee without

Rev. Whitcomb of Shelby,

Beard of Montgomery. John of
Mr. Freeland of Gabriel

Woodfill of Decatur, Dr. Steventon ef
of Wayne,

T. Pulaski, A. L. Robinson of

Vandeiburg, were sppointed

following Committee on Retolu
tions was appointed, and immediately

prepare
1st District, T.

3d District. R. Crawford;

District. C.
District, P. A. Hackleman,

5th District, S. Meredith.
6th District. D. Defreet,
7th Dittrict, T. H. Nelson.

8th Dittrict, G. B. McFtrland,
9th District. M. H.
10th District. Davidton,

District. C. D
the committee bad withdrawn.

Dr. Ellia moved, that S. Lane
address tbe Convention.

J- --

Mr. Lane said, that ooe of the greatest
ol English Poets had said that 'Brevity
was soul of Under present cir-

cumstances he say, that
was the soul of propriety. Not that
couldn't sny a great deal, for his memory
was full of the abominations of 'old line-sin- ,'

end his was fuil love for

the great Republican movement. It has
been said that this Convention was call-

ed to strengthen the bands of our
It wat not true. Such Senaiori
no aiiet aiheniiie. ( Applause He then
spoke of the conduct of Democratic
party, in postponing the Senatorial elec

and saiü, that was a ,of
law aud morality, 'that man

by his own wrong. (A.pplouse.)
After two lessons, he that lhe Re

publicans learn it, and postpone
the eieciions, not for two years but
for two hundred years, if necessary.
(Great Applause.) He then of
probable course of the Administration in
regaid to Ha thought Mr. bu i

chanan Kansas and
Minnesota and then amuse the
South wilh filibustering tchemes against
Cuba and countries, a project lor
which B four years be in
sufficient. He then of the slave
rebellions the and showed that
the slave party themselves had
the troubles, by causing to believe
that Republicana intended to tt them uitical construction of platforms, declar-free- .

The charge of sectionalism wat ing itt principle! in langusge
iheu taken up and very happily made mean oue in
We have not space to report Mr.
remarks at length, but may aay that
he never eloquent, pointed, and
effective a speech, and we may challenge
the of the whole campaign to
produce its equal. He concluded by say- - aim it highest attainable prot-in- g

that the remedy for the evilt we are that its great instrumentalities for

now suffering, is to deal honestly with attaining this consummation, are Free
.mm ...,,.. Präsent them a nf' Speech. Free Labor, and a full develone- -

Slave Statea.' While South said uouoi aooui ineir posi

that subject, there csn never be pesce. I lion. That question had nothing to do

Our creed is plain. We not assail t with the may go home

slavery where it exists entrenched satisfied that they will do right. had

Irgal enactments: whenever it tellies a little clsss meeting last night, in whjch

we pledged to meet it j lhe fixed

enemy of mankind. ) . is the man who, with the conduct of the

Our creed ie constitutional. point 'old liners.' and their they

to all the decisions lhe couits to the I could to secure

steady policy of the country, tnd would to beer inftmy of vo-i- i

.u. LiJ-- m nf Christianity. tine with them? It weuld be a

Slaverv it now 'death and
ii recover.
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South,

our principles fairly and fulW. let us on
ly, at lawyert say, in an ejectment tuit,
rely upon the ureogih of our ttlle, and
count nothing upon tbe weakness of our
adversary'!, end victory mutt be lhe re-

sult. It is impossible to doubt the ulti
mate success ot Republicanism. It is to
doubt the omnipotence of God and the
wiarfom of Providern e. He passed a hieh
and deserved compliment upon our gal-

lant standard-beare- r, Oliver P. Morion,
and upon all the Slate candidatee, and
upon the Republican press. He would
lather be Morton defeated than Willard
successful. (Great applause.) After a

humorous and happy dissection of the
. . i - . . ' MC.

character 01 me jemocrauc uuitcn in
hervsnsas, .am v

concluded wilh great and continued ap
plaute.

Jamet F. Suit of Clinton wat then
called out. He said that he was very
unwell, and unsble to spesk long, but he
naked the attention of the Convention for

a few moments, at he wat in afÖrttion
to do the State some service in postpon-
ing the election of United States Sena-

tor. It is taid ths; you have come up

here to strengthen the backs of weak Sen
atort. That it a foregone conclusion
(applause ) There will be no eleection.
You may go home aud proclaim it from
tbe house topt that there will be no elec
lion. (Great applauae.) The Senators
sre a unit on this question. Something
had heen said about Fillmore men. he

tion of bribery, and a mark of infamy
forever ( applause.) Thit Legislature, be

s r

said, was a mere mob called here to con.
gralu'.aU the country on Jos Wright's
departure from office, and he held him-

self under no obligsiion to act as he
would have acted two years ago. dr
cumslaacea have changed materially

j since then. He then spoke briefly of the
I political Questions of the day. and of thei. ,
j edventagea intentionally given to slave
holders by the Nebratkt Bill.

On the conclution of Mr. Suit't re
marks, calls were made for Mr. Hudson
and Mr. Grott. Mr. Gross look the stand
and tooke briefly end very effectively.
We have not space to report hit remarks.
He contradicted fully the charge made by

the "old line" papers, that Mr. Morton
after coming out in favor of the anti Ne-

braska movement in 1854, had tried to
procure the Congressional nomination
from a Democratic Convention. He de-

clared it false, wholy and utterly, and
knew all the facts, as he was present.

Mr. R. A. Riley of Hancock, was then
called out, and spoke briefly, of tbe former
position and policy of the Democratic
party, and itt abturd and sudden change
under the biddioe of their Southern mat- -

. . .II. m a 1

j tert. tie bad been charged witn leaving
,he Dtraocrauc party It was true. He
, .. . j ... ... - -- 1 .
Aaaieit ii, una jusi as loacisTciiAioiien
left Judas Iscariot and for tbe tame tea-to- n.

(Aplante).
While Mr. Riley wat speaking, tbe

Committee on Resolutions returned, and
the Chairman, T. H, Nelson, reported
tbe wbicb was adopted unani-
mously.

RESOLUTIONS.

1. That we have unabated confidence
ia tbe principles of Republicanism, tt
embodied in tbe Declaration of Indepen-
dence; in tho opinioot of tbe fathers of
the Republic; and reatse ed in tbe plat-

form of principlea adopted by the Repub-

lican Convention tt Philadelphia; thst
those principlet, being self existent and

NO. 15.

successfully

following,

immutable, ere not established hy success
nor overthrown by defeat; and we adhere
to them es the surest foundation on which
the people of the United Statea can rest
their hopes of perpetuating the American
Union.

2. That in Republicanism rests the on-

ly true conservatism of the Union and
the only just defence of the &nstita'.ioaa
that while it defends the Conttituiton
from reproach of being founded on det-potis-

in the application of its princi
ples to the institution of Slavery as H ex-

ists in a portion of the American States,
it recognizes the relation of matter ond
servant as the creature only of local law,
and deniea to the Federal Government
any power to interfere with it where tt
is legalized; but at the same time with
determined resistance opposes its exten-
sion into the free territories of the Uni-

ted States; and we arraign before the
country and the world, as wilful falsifiers
of the record snd of historv. those who
during the late canvasa declared that the

'aim ol" Republicanism was to dittlove the
Union, or to set free the tlavet of the
South, v. hereby they practice a grots and
wtuui iraua upon tne unwary anu uusua- -

Decuiie.ax o
3. That Republicanism it plain, opts,

and direct, in principle and in action;
that while its political rival is compelled,
for the sake of success, to retort to a jes

one tection of the country, and another
thing in another, Republicanism hat no
occasion to retort to subterfuge and fraud
for success; that it cannot aiTurd to be
dishoneet lo achieve a triumph; that ita

ment of all the physical resources of the
Country snd for these, Republicans pledge
to the whole Union, their best energici,
until success shall crown their efiotla.

4 That if Kantst it saved to Freedom,
the country will be indebted (or that re-su-

to the strength, moral power, and
nergy of the Republican party; at dit

Dlaved in the canvast of 1856: that they
er av

are the only party that combine the pow-

er snd the vtUll to accomplish thit result;
and notwithstanding their temporary de-

feat, it will be their duty ond pleasure to
continue their efforts until crowned with
ultimate success.

5. That in the canvass of 185ft. oar
standard bearer John C. Fbemokt. haa
borne himtelf nobly tnd gallantly, that
exposed to the assaulti of tn nntcrupu-lou- s

foe, he has withstood the shock wilh
a msnly firmness and dignity, worthy of
our highest admiration, while '.he thefts of
falsehood and malevolence have fallen
Mltkssajjus feet, and he comes forth
from the conflict with honor uoternished.
a fame unsullied, and a bright and glori-

ous earnest of the future.
S. Thst this convention, in behalf of

the Republicans of Indiana, desire to ex-

press their hearty and cordial approval of
the course and conduct of Hon. 0. F.
Morton, during the late canvass, for Gov.
ernor, end hereby return to bim their
thank for the faithful and energetic man-

ner in which he conducted thecanvsst.
7. That tbe State of Indiana would be

better represented in the Senate of tbe
United States by vacant teats, than by
men who have given aid and encourage-
ment to the extention of tUvery into
free territory; who have encouraged tbe
government in the perpetratiou of itt
crimet egaintt humanity, have aneered at
the sufferings of "bleedings Kansas" end
mocked when their brothers blood cried
to them from the ground.

8. That after t uniform practice of tbtr
ty-eig- ht years, of electing United Statea
Senatori in oint convention of the two
bouses, the conduct of the Democratic
Senate of 1555, in refusing to go into
convention for that purpote, whereby
they prevented the election of a Senator,
wat revolutionary; that having, by suek
conduct, broken down and destroyed the
precedent, and there bmng no lsw requir-
ing tuch election by joint ballot, and tbe
State having been apportioned into sena-
torial and representative dittrictt by proc-
lamation of tbe Governor, unauthorized
by law or usage, the Senate ia under no
0bligationt to restore the precedent of

Llecting by joint convention, bet will
be justified in Handing upon tbeir strict
legal rights, upon a plain and most obvi-

ous principle ef natural law and justice,
which declares that "no one shall be al-

lowed to profit by hia own fraud'
9. That we advise and request tbe op-

position members of the present General
Assembly, to elect United States Scna- -

'tots by the two Houses separately.
IU. That tne constitution of Indiana

ought to be to s ose nded at t limit the
right of suffrage to citizens, either by
birth or naturalization; under tbe present
lawt of Congress.

11. Thst this committee recommend
that the Pretident of tbe Convention ap-

point s committee to prepare snd publish
sn Address to the People of the State es.
pressivs of the sense of this Convention.

19. Thet we are ia fa vor of sppropri-attn- g

a portion of the public lande to ac-

tual ittllers, in tuch qnsniitiet as to se-

cure homes to free laborers, and are op-

posed to monopolizing of said lands by

wealthy speculators, to lhe exclution of
auch laborers.

Mr. Kilgore tugeetted, before the tdop.
tion of tbe resolutions that tome etbet
subjects should he embodied ia the re
port, st the Pacific Railroad. River and
Harbor Imnrovementa. end the aevroeri- -

ation of lande to actual settlers, hat trne
Convention deemed It best not to in tee
polele the report.

Dr. Ritcbey of Johnson, offered s te


